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DOUXD OVER.

Shorlff Gage was ovor Co- -

(
qntllo todny on business. Ho reports

j that Lowls Whitney, who was nr--

rostcd n fow ago wns bound
ovor to tho grand jury undor $500
bonds by Justlco Holden. now
chnrgod thnt Whltnoy tho horso
ho hired Polntor's livery nt

to Curry county whoro ho
traded for another animal nnd got
Bomo monoy "to boot" nnd sold

Customor (hnvlug fnco steaniod) tho second animal In nnndon. Ho
Goo whiz! that towel hot! lis nlso charged stealing a gun

Harbor 1 know; but I a rancher nbovo Myrtlo Point.
couldn't any longer. Puck. I Whltnoy was under nrrost last winter

J charged pillaging cnblns near
When n woman's favorlto doctor Myrtlo Point.
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.MRS. WM. HORSFALL, JR.,
PRESEXTIXG
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Mrs. Elfrida Heller Weinstein, Soprano
"AND

Mrs. Delphine Marx, Contralto
OF PORTiaXD AT

WIUTXKY

DIRECTOR,

Masonic Opera House, May 17th
AT 8:30 P.;M.

SEATS OX SALE AT "11USY CORXER". RESERVED
SEATS $1.00. GEXERAL ADMISSION 00 CENTS..

$ a.moxo this SICK.

Mm. II. Snnford of Sumner
quite III of tonMlltlfl.

Thclmn. tho little dntiRlttor of Mr.

nntl Mrs. Snyder, Is critically III

of pnoumonln and whooplns cough.

P. A. I'oternon )f Unstsldo
nn oncrntlon nt Mercy hospltnl

to in eiicct, Is gottlnt;

Dr. Houston enmo over
todny with Mrs. Hnrker who wilt

undergo nn operation nt Mercy hos-- j

for nbdomlnnl trouble.

Mrs. Joseph Ilutlor of Gardiner un-

derwent nn operation nt Mercy hos- -
' ..ll. 1 .....U..1nu f nn n .1 I rt I I f t i ft"" -- "" """loses
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Louis Suplco, cashier of tho Flana-
gan & Dennett bank at Myrtlo Point,
vho wns recently operated on nt
Mercy hospltnl for nppondlcltls, is

getting along nicely. It Is expected
that ho will bo ablo to leave tho hos-

pital about Mny 20 nftcr which ho
will visit nt Rosoburg for a couple of
weeks beforo resuming his position nt
Myrtlo Point.

"SHAUX AltOOX" tonight.
SEATS at tho DuBy Cornor.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

OP Hill
Coff s i

1 POUXI) CAX Klc
POUXI) CAX $1.10

Our customers say it Is tho best on
Coos Dny.

A full lino of fresh, green vege-

tables for your Sunday dinner.

PHONE YOUR ORDER

Cook's Grocery
Coiner Koui-tl- i nnd Central Avenue

phoxe inn

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

rSR. G. W. LESLIE,
--' Osteopathic

Graduato ot tho Amcrhnu school ot
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Olllce
In Eldorndo Ulk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
i; Phono 1G1-- J; Mnrshfleld; Oregon

pR. J. W. INGRAM,
mid Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Uiilhliug
Phones: Olllce Kliil; Resldcuco 1021.

J.
W. UEXXETT,

Lawyer.

Olflco ovor Flnnngan & Bcnnott Dank
Oregon

T--
yt. J. T. McCORM'AC,

and Surgeon
Mnrshflold, Oregon.

,Gfllco: Lockhnrt nulldlng,
OppOSltO POSt OIll'O.

Phono 10 5- -J

We Work
And Advertise

To bring n customer hero the first
time, after thnt ho comes of Jils
own nccortl. You know why.

REMEMHER
There Is no klub, or cuo thnt we

can't lo.
IT OVER MARY."

Coos Bay Steam laundry
PHONE MAIN 87--J

Blanchard's Livery
Wo havo secured tho llvory bus.

aess ot L. H, Helsner and aro pre-
pared to rondor excellent service to
tho people of Coos Day. Careful
drivers, good rigs and everything
that will moan satisfactory service to
tho public. Phono us for a driving
horse, a rig or anything needed Id
tho livery lino. We also do , s
trucking business of all kinds,

RLANCIIARD DROTHERS.
Art Blanchnrd, Mgr.

I.l,very, Feed nnd Sales Service.
Ill First and Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

SAFE IXVESMEXTS.
For Information concerning

. high-clas- s bond Investments,
bearing C interest net,
wrlto O. D. Hinsdale, care J.
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angoles, California.

7

Physician

Physician

MarBhflold

Physician

"THINK

MHEESEiM

Lest You Forget
THAT SUIT OFFER, WE WISH TO STATE Til VT v,.;

STILL GIVING 9.1.00 IX MERCIIAXDISE WITH l' i:ilv 'I(!.E

ART SUIT, COME IX AXD LOOK THEM OVER; V W.Xx Tn

SHO V YOU V V A u ill v u u t w.

The Toggery
I'ORMERLY GEO. GOODRUM

XOTICE TO MILL SIEXj WE CASH YOUR CHECKS.

Mmzmmmnmm MitS:

"I will not lot my wifo or
my mother risk their lives

. cooking with a gasoline stove."'

This was the declaration of He was amazed to lcani that

a fine appearing young man we not duly give the
in our.oflicc a few days ago. away, but run all the pipi

etc.,

He had called to inquire
about our limited free gas "Within 30 seconds his1 Big.

range offer. He wanted to nature went on an agreement

see the stove. to take and use the range,

"Will you let the womeii
of your household run. the
danger of gasoline this '
summer?

nrflo

VOHJSaON'POWER CCftEPANY

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid '. $100,000,00
Surplus 0,000,00

W, S, Chandler,

President.

W. S. Chandler,
W. U. Douglas,
John F. Hall,
F. S. Dow,

Dorsey Kreltzer,

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

John.S. Coko,

S. C, Rogers,

M. C, Horton;

a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year;

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and
Profits Over

Over

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Mauzey, ono ot tho drivers

nnd the solicitor ior us is out for
Laundry. Watch hlra! he la llnhlo
to atop you on the street and explain
all details of Laundry and also to be
at your norao any time. He knows
Laundry business from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

PHOXI-- 220.J

for noon womc
Bring your clothes to us. Cleaning
pressing and repairing a specialty
by experienced m,n. Satisfaction
guaranteed ULAXCHAIU) & won-BO-

Alliance nidg. Front St,

connections, free.

OFFICERS:

Mi C'Horton,
Vice-Preside- nt.

Wm. Grimes,

W. P. Murphy,

Does

deposits,

Undivided
$100,000

Assets $500,000

Electric Portable

Lamps at Cost

Wp must move these goo

to glvo room for changes

will make this spring. N

tho time to get bargain.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

niOXK 237-- J.

Have That Roof Fixed
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See CORTHELL
riionq 3131
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